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Head andHead andHead andHead andHead andHead andHead andHead and neck squamous cellneck squamous cellneck squamous cellneck squamous cellneck squamous cellneck squamous cellneck squamous cellneck squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC) carcinoma (HNSCC) carcinoma (HNSCC) carcinoma (HNSCC) carcinoma (HNSCC) carcinoma (HNSCC) carcinoma (HNSCC) carcinoma (HNSCC) comprises comprises comprises comprises comprises comprises comprises comprises 
cancerscancerscancerscancerscancerscancerscancerscancers of theof theof theof theof theof theof theof the oral cavityoral cavityoral cavityoral cavityoral cavityoral cavityoral cavityoral cavity,,,,,,,, oropharynxoropharynxoropharynxoropharynxoropharynxoropharynxoropharynxoropharynx,,,,,,,, larynxlarynxlarynxlarynxlarynxlarynxlarynxlarynx,,,,,,,,
andandandandandandandand hypopharynxhypopharynxhypopharynxhypopharynxhypopharynxhypopharynxhypopharynxhypopharynx........
It isIt isIt isIt isIt isIt isIt isIt is thethethethethethethethe sixth mostsixth mostsixth mostsixth mostsixth mostsixth mostsixth mostsixth most commoncommoncommoncommoncommoncommoncommoncommon cancer worldwidecancer worldwidecancer worldwidecancer worldwidecancer worldwidecancer worldwidecancer worldwidecancer worldwide,,,,,,,, with an with an with an with an with an with an with an with an 
incidenceincidenceincidenceincidenceincidenceincidenceincidenceincidence ofofofofofofofof aroundaroundaroundaroundaroundaroundaroundaround 600,000600,000600,000600,000600,000600,000600,000600,000 casescasescasescasescasescasescasescases perperperperperperperper yearyearyearyearyearyearyearyear........

TheTheTheTheTheTheTheThe overalloveralloveralloveralloveralloveralloveralloverall 55555555--------year survivalyear survivalyear survivalyear survivalyear survivalyear survivalyear survivalyear survival raterateraterateraterateraterate for such patients is aroundfor such patients is aroundfor such patients is aroundfor such patients is aroundfor such patients is aroundfor such patients is aroundfor such patients is aroundfor such patients is around 50% 50% 50% 50% 50% 50% 50% 50% 
orororororororor lesslesslesslesslesslesslessless. . . . . . . . 

PresentPresentPresentPresentPresentPresentPresentPresent treatment treatment treatment treatment treatment treatment treatment treatment optionsoptionsoptionsoptionsoptionsoptionsoptionsoptions include include include include include include include include radiotherapy withradiotherapy withradiotherapy withradiotherapy withradiotherapy withradiotherapy withradiotherapy withradiotherapy with orororororororor without without without without without without without without 
chemotherapychemotherapychemotherapychemotherapychemotherapychemotherapychemotherapychemotherapy, , , , , , , , surgery withsurgery withsurgery withsurgery withsurgery withsurgery withsurgery withsurgery with orororororororor without radiotherapywithout radiotherapywithout radiotherapywithout radiotherapywithout radiotherapywithout radiotherapywithout radiotherapywithout radiotherapy orororororororor
chemotherapychemotherapychemotherapychemotherapychemotherapychemotherapychemotherapychemotherapy, and more, and more, and more, and more, and more, and more, and more, and more recently radiotherapy with molecularly recently radiotherapy with molecularly recently radiotherapy with molecularly recently radiotherapy with molecularly recently radiotherapy with molecularly recently radiotherapy with molecularly recently radiotherapy with molecularly recently radiotherapy with molecularly 
targeted agents such as cetuximabtargeted agents such as cetuximabtargeted agents such as cetuximabtargeted agents such as cetuximabtargeted agents such as cetuximabtargeted agents such as cetuximabtargeted agents such as cetuximabtargeted agents such as cetuximab........





BasedBasedBasedBasedBasedBasedBasedBased on aon aon aon aon aon aon aon a large numberlarge numberlarge numberlarge numberlarge numberlarge numberlarge numberlarge number ofofofofofofofof studiesstudiesstudiesstudiesstudiesstudiesstudiesstudies, 3 major , 3 major , 3 major , 3 major , 3 major , 3 major , 3 major , 3 major biological factors biological factors biological factors biological factors biological factors biological factors biological factors biological factors 
have been defined that determinehave been defined that determinehave been defined that determinehave been defined that determinehave been defined that determinehave been defined that determinehave been defined that determinehave been defined that determine thethethethethethethethe responseresponseresponseresponseresponseresponseresponseresponse of HNSCC of HNSCC of HNSCC of HNSCC of HNSCC of HNSCC of HNSCC of HNSCC to to to to to to to to 
fractionated radiotherapyfractionated radiotherapyfractionated radiotherapyfractionated radiotherapyfractionated radiotherapyfractionated radiotherapyfractionated radiotherapyfractionated radiotherapy, , , , , , , , 

-------- intrinsic radiosensitivityintrinsic radiosensitivityintrinsic radiosensitivityintrinsic radiosensitivityintrinsic radiosensitivityintrinsic radiosensitivityintrinsic radiosensitivityintrinsic radiosensitivity of theof theof theof theof theof theof theof the tumor cellstumor cellstumor cellstumor cellstumor cellstumor cellstumor cellstumor cells,,,,,,,,

-------- the the the the the the the the extentextentextentextentextentextentextentextent ofofofofofofofof tumor hypoxiatumor hypoxiatumor hypoxiatumor hypoxiatumor hypoxiatumor hypoxiatumor hypoxiatumor hypoxia,,,,,,,,

-------- thethethethethethethethe capacitycapacitycapacitycapacitycapacitycapacitycapacitycapacity ofofofofofofofof surviving tumor cells to repopulatesurviving tumor cells to repopulatesurviving tumor cells to repopulatesurviving tumor cells to repopulatesurviving tumor cells to repopulatesurviving tumor cells to repopulatesurviving tumor cells to repopulatesurviving tumor cells to repopulate

during gapsduring gapsduring gapsduring gapsduring gapsduring gapsduring gapsduring gaps in treatment. in treatment. in treatment. in treatment. in treatment. in treatment. in treatment. in treatment. 

more more more more more more more more recentlyrecentlyrecentlyrecentlyrecentlyrecentlyrecentlyrecently, , , , , , , , human papillomahuman papillomahuman papillomahuman papillomahuman papillomahuman papillomahuman papillomahuman papilloma virus (HPV)virus (HPV)virus (HPV)virus (HPV)virus (HPV)virus (HPV)virus (HPV)virus (HPV) infectioninfectioninfectioninfectioninfectioninfectioninfectioninfection in thein thein thein thein thein thein thein the
tumor has been shownto betumor has been shownto betumor has been shownto betumor has been shownto betumor has been shownto betumor has been shownto betumor has been shownto betumor has been shownto be aaaaaaaa significant outcome predictorsignificant outcome predictorsignificant outcome predictorsignificant outcome predictorsignificant outcome predictorsignificant outcome predictorsignificant outcome predictorsignificant outcome predictor,,,,,,,,
particularlyparticularlyparticularlyparticularlyparticularlyparticularlyparticularlyparticularly in in in in in in in in oropharyngeal canceroropharyngeal canceroropharyngeal canceroropharyngeal canceroropharyngeal canceroropharyngeal canceroropharyngeal canceroropharyngeal cancer........

In In In In In In In In additionadditionadditionadditionadditionadditionadditionaddition,,,,,,,, host factorshost factorshost factorshost factorshost factorshost factorshost factorshost factors can can can can can can can can influence tumor behaviorinfluence tumor behaviorinfluence tumor behaviorinfluence tumor behaviorinfluence tumor behaviorinfluence tumor behaviorinfluence tumor behaviorinfluence tumor behavior,,,,,,,, such as such as such as such as such as such as such as such as 
tumor vascularitytumor vascularitytumor vascularitytumor vascularitytumor vascularitytumor vascularitytumor vascularitytumor vascularity andandandandandandandand host cell infiltrateshost cell infiltrateshost cell infiltrateshost cell infiltrateshost cell infiltrateshost cell infiltrateshost cell infiltrateshost cell infiltrates........





HPVHPVHPVHPV positivity positivity positivity positivity expression is a strong prognostic biomarker expression is a strong prognostic biomarker expression is a strong prognostic biomarker expression is a strong prognostic biomarker 
forforforfor oropharyngealoropharyngealoropharyngealoropharyngeal carcinoma. It is associated with better carcinoma. It is associated with better carcinoma. It is associated with better carcinoma. It is associated with better 
tumor control and survival outcomes after radiotherapy tumor control and survival outcomes after radiotherapy tumor control and survival outcomes after radiotherapy tumor control and survival outcomes after radiotherapy 
alone, platinumalone, platinumalone, platinumalone, platinum---- andandandand taxanetaxanetaxanetaxane----based induction based induction based induction based induction 
chemotherapy, and concurrent radiation andchemotherapy, and concurrent radiation andchemotherapy, and concurrent radiation andchemotherapy, and concurrent radiation and cisplatincisplatincisplatincisplatin....

The multivariable analysis of the RTOG data showedThe multivariable analysis of the RTOG data showedThe multivariable analysis of the RTOG data showedThe multivariable analysis of the RTOG data showed
that HPV status was the that HPV status was the that HPV status was the that HPV status was the strongest prognostic determinantstrongest prognostic determinantstrongest prognostic determinantstrongest prognostic determinant

TobaccoTobaccoTobaccoTobacco smokingsmokingsmokingsmoking induced induced induced induced additional molecular alterations additional molecular alterations additional molecular alterations additional molecular alterations 
in HPVin HPVin HPVin HPV----associatedassociatedassociatedassociated oropharyngealoropharyngealoropharyngealoropharyngeal carcinomas that alter carcinomas that alter carcinomas that alter carcinomas that alter 
their biologic behavior and response their biologic behavior and response their biologic behavior and response their biologic behavior and response to therapyto therapyto therapyto therapy....




